-------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Enamine of catalyst 15 E(SCRF) (M06-2X/def2tzvpp): -922,208385 Hartrees Correction to Enthalpy: 0.411283 Correction to Gibbs Free Energy: 0.338581
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------Center
Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y 
Z ---------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------- EnamineStandard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------- ComplexStandard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1-------------------------------------------------------------------- Complex Enamine(19):Maleimide E(SCRF) (M06-2X/def2tzvpp):Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1--------------------------------------------------------------------
TS-1R
E(SCRF) (M06-2X/def2tzvpp): -1512,6899 Hatrees Correction to Enthalpy: 0.573192 Correction to Gibbs Free Energy: 0.480294 --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
TS-1S
E(SCRF) (M06-2X/def2tzvpp): -1512,67939 Hartrees Correction to Enthalpy: 0.572736 Correction to Gibbs Free Energy: 0.477886 
TS-2S
E(SCRF) (M06-2X/def2tzvpp): -1437,444912 Hatrees Correction to Enthalpy: 0.567739 Correction to Gibbs Free Energy: 0.476092 
